HEADINGTON CAMPUS

GIPSY LANE
AB. Abercrombie
Avo Café
Architecture
Built Environment
BCK. Buckley
Academic Office
Finance & Legal Services
Marketing & Communications
Multifaith Rooms
Research & Business Development
Strategic Change & Planning
Student Finance
Wellbeing
CLC. Clerici
Business School
Clerici Café
Sir Kenneth Wheare Hall
Vice-Chancellor’s Office
COL. Colonnade
Bank
Colonnade Store
Medical Centre
OxINMAHR
Studental
FH. Fuller
Brookes Restaurant
Print, Post & Distribution
G. Gibbs
Humanities & Social Sciences
INT. International Centre
Oxford Brookes International
JHB. John Henry
Brookes Building
Main Reception
Brookes Union
Café Central
Careers Centre
Deli
IT Service Desk
Library
Student Central
Taylor’s Yard
The Terrace
Upgrade
24-hour computer rooms
JP. John Payne
Architecture workshops
Estates & Campus Services
Technology Laboratory
LLD. Lloyd
Accommodation Bureau
Admissions
Transport Services
UK Recruitment & Partnerships
SNC/SNA. Sinclair & Annex
Health & Life Sciences
TO. Tonge
Bioinnovation Hub
English & Modern Languages
History, Philosophy & Culture

HEADINGTON ROAD
Step B4
Buses towards Clive Booth Student Village, Harberton Mead
Approx 2 mins walk
Stop B4
Buses towards London/Tube
Stop B5
Buses towards Clive Booth Student Village & Oxford City Centre/U1 & U5
Step B6
Buses towards City Centre & Headington
Approx 30 mins walk
Step B7
Buses towards Clive Booth Student Village, Harberton Mead
Approx 2 mins walk
Step B8
Buses towards Oxford City Centre
Approx 30 mins walk
Step B9
Buses towards John Garne Way
Approx 20 mins walk

MARSTON ROAD
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Buses towards Clive Booth Student Village, Marston Road Site & Oxford City Centre/U1 & U5
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Stop B4
Buses towards London/Tube
Stop B5
Buses towards Clive Booth Student Village & Oxford City Centre/U1 & U5
Step B6
Buses towards City Centre & Headington
Approx 30 mins walk
Stop B7
Buses towards Clive Booth Student Village, Marston Road Site & Oxford City Centre/U1 & U5
Approx 2 mins walk
Stop B8
Buses towards Oxford City Centre
Approx 30 mins walk
Step B9
Buses towards John Garne Way
Approx 20 mins walk
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HEADINGTON HILL
DS. Drama Studio
GH. Gatehouse
HHH.
Headington Hill Hall
Confucius Institute
Law
RHB. Richard Hamilton
Arts
SC. Centre for Sport

MARSTON ROAD
MRA. Annex
MRG. Gym
MRM. Main Building
Clinical skills and simulation labs
IT Service Desk
Jane Ashley Lecture Theatre
Nursing and Midwifery Restaurant and Café